LIST OF DIAGRAMS

D-1 Very Satisfactory.

D-2 Satisfactory.

D-3 Partial Satisfied.

D-4 Not Satisfied.

D-5 Faculty.

D-6 Ph.D. Students.

D-7 Research Associates.

D-8 P.G. Students.

D-9 U.G. Students.

D-10 Overall Status.

D-11 Problem of using e-resources: Faculty.

D-12 Problem of using e-resources: Ph.D. Students.

D-13 Problem of using e-resources: Research Associates.

D-14 Problem of using e-resources: P.G. Students.

D-15 Problem of using e-resources: U.G. Students.

D-16 Problem of using e-resources: Poor searching.

D-17 Problem of using e-resources: Lack of guidance.

D-18 Problem of using e-resources: Unfamiliarity with Internet.
D-19 Problem of using e-resources: No Problem.
D-20 Purpose of accessing e-resources: For Studying.
D-21 Purpose of accessing e-resources: For update.
D-22 Purpose of accessing e-resources: For project.
D-23 Purpose of accessing e-resources: For writing.
D-24 Purpose of accessing e-resources: Faculty.
D-25 Purpose of accessing e-resources: Ph. D. Students.
D-26 Purpose of accessing e-resources: Research Associates.
D-27 Purpose of accessing e-resources: P.G. Students.
D-28 Purpose of accessing e-resources: U.G. Students.
D-29 Awareness about E-resources.
D-30 Conventional library resources: General Books.
D-31 Conventional library resources: Text Books.
D-33 Conventional library resources: Journals.
D-34 Conventional library resources: General magazines.
D-35 Conventional library resources: Newspaper Clipping.
D-36 Conventional library resources: Thesis.
D-37 Conventional library resources: Conference proceedings.
D-38 Conventional library resources: Project/Technical Reports.

D-39 Conventional library resources: Overview of Users.

D-40 Purpose of library visits: Faculty.

D-41 Purpose of library visits: Ph. D. Students.


D-43 Purpose of library visits: To read text-books.


D-46 Purpose of library visits: To consult Journals.

D-47 Purpose of library visits: For research purpose.

D-48 Purpose of library visits: To read newspapers.

D-49 Purpose of library visits: To read magazines.

D-50 Purpose of library visits: To assignments.

D-51 Purpose of library visits: P.G. Students.


D-53 Purpose of library visits: Total of all users.

D-54 Frequency of library visits: Faculty.


D-60  Frequency of library visits: Several times a week.
D-61  Frequency of library visits: Once a week.
D-63  Frequency of library visits: Rarely.
D-64  Perceived level of Computer literacy: Faculty.
D-65  Perceived level of Computer literacy: Ph.D. Students.
D-66  Perceived level of Computer literacy: Research Associates.
D-67  Perceived level of Computer literacy: P.G. Students.
D-68  Perceived level of Computer literacy: U.G. Students.
D-69  Perceived level of Computer literacy: Total computer literacy.
D-70  Time spent in library daily: Faculty.
D-71  Time spent in library daily: Ph.D. Students.
D-72  Time spent in library daily: Research Associates.
D-73  Time spent in library daily: P.G. Students.
D-74  Time spent in library daily: U.G. Students.
D-75  Time spent in library daily: Less than one hour.
D-76  Time spent in library daily: One hour.

D-77  Time spent in library daily: Two to three hours.

D-78  Time spent in library daily: More than three hours.

D-79  Change from Print to E-print: Faculty.

D-80  Change from Print to E-print: Ph.D. Students.

D-81  Change from Print to E-print: Research Associates.

D-82  Change from Print to E-print: P.G. Students.

D-83  Change from Print to E-print: U.G. Students.

D-84  Change from Print to E-print: To high extent.

D-85  Change from Print to E-print: To medium extent.

D-86  Change from Print to E-print: To small extent.

D-87  Mostly used and useful electronic Information Resources: Faculty.

D-88  Mostly used and useful electronic Information Resources: Ph.D. Students.


D-90  Mostly used and useful electronic Information Resources: AGRICOLA

D-91  Mostly used and useful electronic Information Resources: AGRIS

D-92  Mostly used and useful electronic Information Resources:
Bio-technological Abstract.

D-93 Mostly used and useful electronic Information Resources: CAB

International Abstract.

D-94 Adequacy of library collection.

D-95 Sample population of respondents.

D-96 Status and size of respondents.

D-97 Favourite search engine.